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Mtomi Be*efc-~(NC)-.The Ameri-
ean Reform Jewish Wty have voted 
agatert treating * full-time private 
«*©61 aystMtt for their children. \\ 

the example of financial troubles 
in Catholic parochial schools was 
among the reasons cited before the 
defeat of a Jewish day school propo
sal at the Union of American Hebrew 
Congregations (UAHC) convention 
here. 

The rejection, by a 34 ratio among 
the 2,000 Voting delegates, put UAHC 
in opposition to its national rabbinical 
organization; the Centra! Conference 
tf American Rabbis (OCAR). • 

Since neither body has legislative 
power over the synagogues, temples 
which hive started nursery schools 
and kindergartens and want to pay 

~Jo?~thetr~ own Mgher4evel schools 
may do so. 

Bat the UAHC rejection in general 
assemblyr means no nationwide sys
tem will be built up to match the He
brew Day School of Orthodox and 
Conservative Judaism, Reform Juda
ism In the United States has one mll-

700 synagogues and Hon members, 
1,000 Rabbis. 

Opponents of the move to create a 
private school system said they would, 
be unwilling to ask for needed fed
eral assistance, spoke of "loyalty" to 
the public schools, and-pointed out 
that the Catholic school system, the 
largest nonpublic system in the coun
try, has been experiencing a financial 
crisis. 
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Springfield, III — (RNS) - Fif
teen singing nuns were star witnesses 
M the trial of 42 protesters charged 
with "creating a nuisance" outside 
the governor's office here. 

Among the protesters accused of 
staging the disturbance over the-, 
race troubles in Cairo *ere 19 Sis
ters, two Roman Catholic priests and 
,a lAitheran minister. 

Defense attorneys for the accused' 
sought to have the IS nuns sing 
"Aih't Obniia Let Nobody Turn Ust 
Around," which they Jiang outside 
Gov. jflchard B. Ogilvie's office. The 
prosecution blocked this effort. 

Instead, Magistrate Eugene Duban 
agreed 'to a guiet recitation of the 
lyrics by Sister Ann Connolly of Red 
Bud, -'tin, Tile lyrics were: 

* * 
Ain't gonna let nobody turn us 

around, , 
Ain't gonna let nobody turn us 

around, 
—Keep-onHarwalkin' — 

Keep on a-talkin* 
WalkijV to the promised land. 
At one point, Robert Weiner, de

fense attorney, shouted, "Your honor, 
I want the vocal chords of these 15 
defendants entered into the record 
as evidence." • • 
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Funds for—Biaf ran,-Huitgry 
Actor Cliff Robertson, left, vicepresident of Americans for Biafran 
Relief, presents a $25,000 check to Catholic Bishop Edward E. 
Swanstrom, president of Joint Church Aid, USA. The money will 
provide food for 200,000 Biafran children for 20 days, adding a 
minimum daily ration of two ounces of high protein food per day 
to be mixed with local food. *•" • 

Spending 
'$$ by Pope 

Vatfcajf Ctty - <*NS) — Pope 
Paul Vf has strongly condemned 
"scandalous spending" for luxuries Or 
war when^there-is so much hunger 
;ana~poverty fa the world. 

Speaking during a Mass -in St 
P«te/s~Barilica w~aelegates of the 
15th Conference of the Food,and 
Agriculture Organization (FAO), the 

r Pope said« "Woe to those who dissi
pate their goodsrJancl theirrevenues 
in-scandalous spending whether for 
luxuries or for war. ,, 

"Woe to those whp selfishly enjoy 
their wealth without' having the 
slightest care for the poor of the 
world" 

I - Pope Paul then renewed his appeal 
1 for "a great world fund" for* the poor 
/ to (be financed by,a percentage of 
each country's military spending The 
fund was originally proposed by the 
Pope during his trip to India in De
cember 1964. He later elaborated 
upon it in March 196?Jn his-encycli-
cal "Populorum Progressio," (On the 
Development of Peoples) 

Turning, then, to ajarge group of 
farmers presentrat the same; Mass, 
Pope Paul praised thepi as "living ex
amples" of "activity, achievements, 
and hope for the future", 
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At their home in Ri 
Feld lights the first 
Mr. and Mrs. Israel 1 
throughout the worli 
will be blessed. The 
brated by Jews for 
followers over the Sh 
all eight candles on 
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With today's look of nothing-on-under neath. Flippy skirts. And skirts way up to 
hart, fashion demands, the long, lithe legginess*of panty hose from Forman'sl 
And they're wonderful on a Christmas gift list. Shop in person, write, or phone 
325-1800. Stocking Collections, Floor One, Midtown, Culver-Ridge and Pittsfprd. 

Barbara Lee Agilon bikini. Bone, beige, mocha ,—•.;...• pr. 3.50 
Ariadne runless Cantrece H, beige of bene; AyBjG. D ..i............^.......lr.-prr 3;©0 
Round the Clock Actionwear. Short, slim, med., long pr, 3.00 
Schiaparelli Diamond Dust. Gold, silver, white, black pr. 3.50 
Hants all sheer- sandalfoot, fashion-right shades 1.2. pr; 3.50 
Schiaparelli one-sizt Perfect Fit':„;.: ,,...pr," 3.00 
Hanes sheer in many fashion shades' pr.. 3.00 
Hcfnes sheer opaque; Navy, chocolate and black. 
Petite, medium, medium-tall and tall sizes pr. 3.00 
Schiaparelli Agilon in fashion's favorite colors i pr. 3.50^ 
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Vatican Citr—^NC) — 
VT spoke, on the tradil 
spiritual similarity of the 
to-earlier forms of the sa 
general audience talk this 

While lamenting the L 
Latin language as a "grea 
to the liturgy ih the nev 
recognizjng the change's 
inconvenience," he insiste 
of the reasons for the cha 
"associate the assembly i 
and more efficacious mam 

He reminded his listen 
had in his talk on the n 
week earlier, that the chi 
brought about at the reqi 
Second Vatican Council, in 
by the bishops as the inte 
that council. 

themselves for .the "inc 
ŵ fiich enters'among our 
hahits."' 

The Pope stated: "We 
that those who will be r 

New Liturgy 
Draws Fire 

Rome — (RNS) — E 
warm welcome given the " 
liturgy by Pope Paul VI 
tive Italian Catholic gr 
launched a belligerent, la 
'fensive against its introdu 

The weekly Roman Vigi 
|he strongly conservativ 
tional Committee for the 
Christian Civilization, i 
barrage of slogans calling 
opposition to what the 
characterized as "a new \ 
life of the Church." 
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